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How to install scripts into InDesign
Scripting is a tool for performing repetitious tasks more quickly. Scripting can drive a common 
task or can be more elaborate, resembling a plug-in. Some startup scripts add commands to the 
menus. Scripts are simply text and can be written in JavaScript script language (cross-platform 
and preferred), AppleScript (Mac only), and VBScript (Windows only). 

You can learn to write your own scripts, but it is easier to run scripts others have created. They 
are easily copied and pasted into any text editor and saved with a .jsx filename extension. 

To use a script, they have to be placed into a specific folder within your computer. Copy & paste 
or drag & drop your JavaScript files to this user-specific folder location:

[Mac OS X] Users/UserName/Library/Preferences/Adobe InDesign/Version 13.0/en_US/Scripts/Scripts Panel/ 
[Windows 10] C:\Users\UserName\AppData\Roaming\Adobe\InDesign\Version 13.0\en_US\Scripts\Scripts Panel\

Or, copy & paste or drag & drop your JavaScript files to this application folder location:

[Mac OS X] Applications/Adobe InDesign CC 2018/Scripts/Scripts Panel/ 
[Windows 10] C:\Program Files\Adobe\Adobe InDesign CC 2018\Scripts\Scripts Panel\

An easy way to find this location within your folders is to right-click over a script in the Scripts panel 
within InDesign and choose Reveal in Finder (Mac) or Reveal in Explorer (Windows). 

You will likely want to create sub-folders for the sake of organization and to match the version 
of InDesign the script was originally written for. Most script authors will mention what versions of 
InDesign their script works with. If you have a CC 2018 script, put it into a folder named Version 
13.0 Scripts. If you have a CC 2017 script, put it into a folder named Version 12.0 Scripts. If you 
have a CC 2015 script, put it into a folder named Version 11.0 Scripts. If you have a CC 2014 script, 
put it into a folder named Version 10.0 Scripts. If you have a CC script, put it into a folder named 
Version 9.0 Scripts. If you have a CS6 script, put it into a folder named Version 8.0 Scripts. If you 
have a CS5.5 script, put it into a folder named Version 7.5 Scripts. If you have a CS5 script, put it 
into a folder named Version 7.0 Scripts. If you have a CS4 script, put it into a folder named Version 
6.0 Scripts. If you have a CS3 script, put it into a folder named Version 5.0 Scripts. If you have a 
CS2 script, install it in a folder named Version 4.0 Scripts. If you have a CS script, put it in a folder 
named Version 3.0 Scripts. 

There are often a few changes in the way scripts are handled between versions, and some simpler 
scripts will usually run in a newer version even without the specially-named folders mentioned above. 

These script folders are all put under the Scripts Panel folder. Remember, the Scripts Panel folder 
exists in two locations: one that is for the application, and a second location that is for the current user.

How to install a startup script into InDesign
If it is a startup script, copy & paste or drag & drop your JavaScript files to this application folder location:

[Mac OS X] Applications/Adobe InDesign CC 2018/Scripts/startup scripts/ 
[Windows 10] C:\Program Files\Adobe\Adobe InDesign CC 2018\startup scripts\

After a restart of your InDesign application, the startup script will be active in your menus or context menus. That’s it! Enjoy! 
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Mike’s Anytime Upgrades for 
InDesign CC 2018 and earlier

The following 12 scripts install into your Startup 
Scripts folder, and become a part of your menus 
within InDesign CC 2018 and earlier

1 A Script to Help Install InDesign Scripts
http://blog.siliconpublishing.com/2014/01/indesign-
scripting-baby-steps/

Description: Adds three commands to the Scripts panel 
menu button: Install Script; Install Startup Script; and 
Remove Startup Script.

2 Preference Manager Script
http://in-tools.com/article/scripts-blog/preference-
manager-script/

Description: Automatically backs up nearly all user 
preferences, making it easier to reset and later reinstate 
preferences when trouble-shooting InDesign problems.

3 MultiDo History Menu
http://www.65bit.com/software/multido/

Description: Adds “Undo Multiple” and “Redo Multiple” 
menu options in the Edit menu.

4 Add Layer Sets to Document Creation
https://indisnip.wordpress.com/2011/02/25/script-
tomaxxilayers%C2%AE-add-layer-sets-to-document/

Description: Create a new document triggers tomaxxi-
LAYERS dialog. Select Layer Set. After you click Ok a 
New Document dialog, script automatically adds layers.

5 LayoutZone
http://www.automatication.com/index.php?id=13

Description: Select InDesign page elements and 
automatically convert them to a Placed InDesign file 
for editing outside the master document. 

6 Radish
https://creative.adobe.com/addons/products/702#.
VSKyIPnF_h4

Description: Adds “File > Save Version” and “File > 
Versions...” for the current document. Copies of the 
documents will be stored in a folder named “versions.” 

7 MultiPaste
https://creative.adobe.com/addons/products/860

Description: Click menu Edit > MultiPaste. Choose 
a page, and hold down Ctrl/Cmd to select multiple 
pages, thus speeding up some production work. 

8 Hex Swatches in InDesign
http://in-tools.com/article/scripts-blog/hexadecimal-
swatches-in-indesign/

Description: Adds a menu item to your Swatches panel 
menu button giving the ability to use hexadecimal 
code for defining swatches.

9 Show Text Overrides Highlights Onscreen
http://in-tools.com/article/scripts-blog/showing-text-
formatting-overrides/

Description: Adds a menu item to highlight text 
overrides on your monitor screen. This is helpful for 
building epubs that will have clean CSS code.

10 Swapping Two Images
http://www.indesign-faq.de/en/swapping_images_en

Description: Adds three new things to the Object 
menu: Swap Images; Swap Places; and Load Image 
in Place Cursor.

11 Choose Object Style While Placing
https://inditip.wordpress.com/2011/01/29/choose-
object-style-while-placing/

Description:  An event listener that goes into action 
when a Place event occurs, and applies an object 
style. This is great for long document productivity.

12 Place Images by Context Menu
http://indesign-faq.de/en/images_by_contextmenu

Description: Adds a context menu (a right-click) when 
you select a frame. Allows you to place one or more 
images after right-clicking a frame.

13 Pie Graph Maker Script
http://www.indiscripts.com/post/2010/06/claquos2-
pie-chart-builder-for-indesign

Description: Why not make it a baker’s dozen? While 
not a startup script, this script helps build pie graphs.
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You know, this would go 
considerably easier with some 
training from Mike and Urszula 
at www.TrainingOnsite.com!

Call them now.

Yep.
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